
IS PtltlLtSltEI) EVKIIY l'MDAY itOItNlNO
IN TUB Col.UMtttAM inm.ntmi NICAI'.TIIK

totiiiT noirait, ntooMsmjiw, pa., ny

HENRY L DIEFFENBACH,
EDiTon Aim ritorntETott.

Toms-T- wo Collars a Vcsr math In airance.
$2 DO 11 not paid till cnl cf year, $3 00 if
ttajor crodlt to fjlvoa.

?
JOB PIUNTINO

of all descriptions executed with neatness nnrl
dispatch nt reasonable rates.

Columbia County Official Directory.
.rMW7l(.7(,7!-Wll.MA- M El.WKt.l..
Aunluti juivtf-IH- AH limn, Isaac B. Mon- -

"Sfertmronrj, It. TINT.
llcahter .(.- lit cimlrr WILLIAMSON It. JACOIIY.
JHxIrlrl IHoniw IJ. It. Ikki.kii.
wArrW-AAn- uN Smith.
Nirrflinr IkaAO Dl'.WITT.r surer IiAvm Lnwr.Nin-na- .

cmbiiiIhIumi'm William (1. ouicir, Cyrus
lloiiuixs, IIiiiah .1. lTnr.iii.K,

I 'in ntulonrra Clerk Wtl.MAM KlttCKIlACM,
.ti llor-- U, J, CAMl'lir.u., A. J. Al.lil!itTso.i,

1UNIMI. Lric.
ittruvr John D. Ilotrci.
Jurx VUmmtntonen Isaac M:Kiitl)i:,.ToltN.M(v

A'.'AM '
luunfv filler (n(cmti( CifAnt.rs O, IUiiki.ky.
t.'fc ill Itnr i(rto-Dlrec- tor, H. II, Mit.i.i-n- ,

,, iii.iam KuAMKlt, JIlfiutnKliiirir, nnd Johns in
11. I I. Kit, Hte'y,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.
Jllmimhurn I'anktlirt Oi. .loltN A, FUNSTON,

I'ltsldcut, II. II, Oitnrz, Cashier.
Vr( V,iJoinii Jlrink ClIAS. It. l'AXTON.l'rcs'l.,

.1. I. Cnshlcr.
t lnmblatimilii Muhmi&wlnri VitmUtml nan til-

l f; mm V., II, Little, 1'icVt., C. W. .Mll.l.l.i:,
lire'.

Jlluomrurff HnlttthifT nwt t'tlritit Mml .tiwut.
lem JoltN THOMAS, I'tt'S't., .1,11. llOltlsoN, (Sec.

V.Vi niiahtrp .Valiof rttiuij Vvnil htioefaloii
.I.J. llUOWKIt, l'llKkleilt, M, WlllTMOVMl.HeCy,

Bloouiatrarg Directory.
LIlllAOH lust received nml rnrsiilnnt. Ilm1,A1 onico,

STOVK3 AND TINWAKE,
TAf'Oll M IT., dealer lu stoves nud tlnwnro

i) Main street.nbovo court house.

CLOTHING, AC.

DAVID LOWKNIli:im,MerclianlTnllor,.Mahl
duor nbovo American House.

HTM, .MOIlllIH, Men-hun- t Tailor corner of Cm- -

H tro nml .Main st, over aimers more.

DUUGS, 01IKM1CALS, Ac.
I". I.ltT,, Urinaria! and Apothceary..Mnln st.
below tlio Tost Oillcd.

IOVI.lt HKOSI.. DruKutsU mid Apothecaries, I
l bloclc Main st.

CLOCKS, "WATCHES, AO.

F.NMlY.UFFINOFIt. Watches. A
Ji'Ui-h- Ac, ilaluHtiect near WestM.

( F. HAVAOi:, dealer In Clocks, WntrliOH nml
U Joxu-lry- Miuust., Justljcluw tlio Ameilcnn
IIullM'.

I OttlH ItllUNirAItl), WalrhnmU'lorlc innkcr.
I J mar HoutliciiHt corner Main niM Iron

(JATIIOAUT, Wntrh nml Cloclc Mal:crtMnr-lji'- t
si iff t, lit'Iow Main.

UOOTS AND SUOKS.

i.i M.KNOIUt.TioakTln lioutw nntt Hhrios. latestIj, and IwHt Mylrft, rorner Main Hint Market
Streets, 1" tlio old rostOlllcc.

UKTZ, Hoot aiiilfihocmakrr. Mntiibt.,
bcluwlIurtmnu'tibtort'.wi'Kt of Marlit-t-.

UKN'KY KI.KIM.Maiuir.icttucr ami dealer In
and Hhocs, Uroccrlts, etc.. Main fctrcet,

Hast ltlooinsburt'i
n M. llUOWN, Hoot mid Shoemaker, Mnln
V; street, under Uiown's Hotel.

PROFESSIONAL.

llt. II. O. HOWini. SurKCon Dentist, Main &t.,
' abitvo tliu Court House.

) U. war. M. Himnit, Muikcoii and
i.&eimiiuumui-umei- ' w euu- - noon Htoru,

vlt. II. K. IvINNKY. Hurseoii DeiUht. Teeth
I A'tru( ted williout imln: Maluttl.. niurlv on- -
oyllu ilplscoput Church,

(1. UAItlvLKV, Attorney-at-La- Olllce.Cdjt floor lu i:chuuuu JJlock, near tho "Kxchauga
liolel."

I D. Mi KKIA'Y.M. D.,Huo;i'nn nud l'hyhlclan
Jnoitlthldu Main at., below Market.

I It. I'A'ANH, M. D., HurKCon nod riiyulclau,
i J sou lit ldo Mala street, below Mnrket,

T KUrn:H, M. I). Huwou and l'liysiclau
tJ . Maiketbtitet, abovo Main,

11. UOllIMON, Altoniey-aMja- Ofllcellart-- ,
man's building, Main btreCt.

MILUNKHY & FANCY OOODS.

n rKTl'.UMAX, Millinery and Knncy Uoodn,
lit opi'osllo Jlplseopal Chinch, Main hi,

MZ7.Ii: HAUKuTy, Mlllluer, ltamsey
hullnlnMalniitH-et-

IHH M. DCllIUCKSON. Mlllluerv and FanevM (Joods.Malust., below Maiket,

II KS. l.'.KI.INi:, Jtlllliicry aud Fancy Uooils
ill mini niiuei. iiuiuw uiujvei

MIW. JUI.1A A. A HAlli: IIAHKI.KV, Laxllis'
and liresa l'atteinrf, routheast corner

.t.iluanil Vcstst,
I'lli: MIHHKH ItAltMAN .Millinery and Fancy
I l.ooils, MaiiiHt., below American IIousu,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
,'OttKH IIOTf.I,, liy T, llent. Taylor, east cnit

l ol .Main slrcet.

JIEIICHANTS AND GIIOOEHS.

0.t I!. JIAItlt, llry Ooixls and Notions, soutli- -
eut loruer Main anil Iron His.

A. ItlX'rcI.KV, Itoot ami Hhoo store, boolu
. .V stationery, .Main St., below Market.

IAC0113, Contcctlonery, croccrles etc.,
. st,, below Iron

L'nx a wnilll. I'onrielloncry nnd ItaUery,
I wholtsalii and ulall, i:xeliaiiEo lllock,

H r.IIOW'iai, IlatsnndCaps.lJoolsandaUoes,
Main St., abovo Court House,

I II. MAIZi:, Mninmotli ami cry, lino din- -

Kills, I'rovlslon, Ac., Jlnln
inl Iron Ml eels.

M Mvl.l.VV. NKAI..V (.'O , dealeislu llry UoimIh,
.11 (Irocerles, Flour, Feed, Salt, FMi.l roll, Nails,

.N. i:. cor.'.Maln and AfarlieWtH,

O II. Mll.I.lnt & iK alsrn 111 Dry floods
t roceiles, (luieusHale, Flour. Sail, (Snots,
Notions. ete...Malli St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
tu.NKTAIII.rjrilLANKHforkalent lbofol.ua.
J iuan uiilev.

n M. CIIIIIHTMAN, Hadclle, Trunk ,l HarueM
Ujiuaker, Hlilve'a llloeu Jlaln btrtet.

V, UdllltlNH.llriuorfttaterseeoiuldoorlrom
u- - nuiiuwtsi coruer juain una iron sis.
,l J. TIIOUNTON, Wall Window Hbadw

tmi iAi.iiii.rt, ibiipet I uwt'u, laill hit

G .
.( OIti;i,i ru rn It mo Koohik, thuo story

. u, iMiiiii miui, wiii. ui .iiiii lie i xi.

ntOH:N8TOCK,I'lidoi!raphcr,over ItobLlns

I H. KlMIN.dtnlerln Meat, Tallow,
I'berllirsnlloy.itarnrAmerlcau House.

I) II. ItlNtJl.l'.H. dealer In ulnttnu ,r,.,..
IV1 luelotltous.ut (1, W.Corell'siurulturo rooms
'AMIIF.I. JACOIIV, Marblo nnd llrown Htono

....1., i.iiav j.K"iiiK,it-rwic- roaa,

W.M. ItAIIll, dealer In furniture, trunku eederVI tlll.u, u,,. Iibnrllm l.'nrlr. 1I..I..,

OFOSTKU, (lino Maker, aud Whlto nnd Fancy

V II.IIIDLKMAN, Ateutfor Mnusou's Copper
ri'Tubular I.lLhtnlnu' Uod,

XTOTH I'.OOKH. aud blank NOTI'.H.wltlinrvltli
iiin '"" ePtloii,fur salo at tlio C'oi.i;muia.v

Light Street.
U. !l( li,u , ii" Wheelwrights, llrst door

" .f"i!!N'. A' ?.''N' Mauuracturer und dealer luand Hhoes

IJ. tf'nVT' l,ea!" 1" Btovis and Tin waio lublanche.

liuiiiiSlul. lour'"J. All kliuls otoriilu

Espy.
J' oiwerles, ?,','."' '"'".denier

Merchandise,
In Dry floods,,

I'iTrV.frTci.' iHUrCAFo

'I. !.',V,m,,,:"!;ll,:IHr-u- ' "(,t "ml K'iua
l.os,,,.",,!,,0,i,'t,a'1?;'Miri'.'l' ' '" HtreeTJi;!

Uo
W. Kl,U

Jianu quehftuuu I'lanlint Mini

VOLUME V.-- -' NO !J8.

Ornngovillo Directory,
A II. lltlltltlNd ft nuOTIir.U.Cnrrcnlcrsaud
tV. Hullders, Main st,, bolnw l'loo.
liOWr.lt A IIF.IIUINO, denier In Dry Unn,H
l Jlroecrles, Lumber and gcmrnl Mcrelianillte,
rlaliist.
Itllll'K IIOTKf. nnd refreshment mloon. by
1) Hohr M'llenry oor.oIJIaln and I'lucsi.

DU. O. A.Mi:aA1tnr.t,,riiylctannnilurt!eon,
st,, next dour to Uood's Holt I,

OAVII) HintltlKd. FlourntidarlstMlll.nnd
Brain, MIUHtrett.

I AMr(II.IIAIlMACiililneiiaklnndljir-- )
dertiiker. Main St., bclov l'luo,

SCHliyi.int ft CO., Iron founders, Machinists,
nlidotvs, Mill Ht,

SA.MUr.r,HltAIirr,i:Hi,MilkcrcifllioInylmrEt

WILLIAM DKLONO Hhoeimkernnd
llrltlt, Mill Ht., West of 1'iuo

Oatawisa.
I) r. liM.LMAV.MerclmntTallor.Hccond'itI), ltotibius' llultdlns.

J. K. Kor.lltNH, nnrjeou i.ud riiyttctan
Uccoiidbt,, below Miilu,

rtll.liflUT ft KI.IIIK.drycooJs, Eroccries.nud
U Ktueral uicrciiaudlte, Main Mrt'it
T II. KlKTLKlt, "rnttavlssa ltnuse," Nolllit' , Corner Mnln and Keeond .Strccti.

I nr.II.Klt, Illllard Saloon, Oysters, nnd leeij. Lleaui lu l.ensou MnlnKt.

MM. IlltOtlST, denier In (JeneralMoTchnTidire
UrortrlLH Ac,

tJimQtltniANNA or Uriel: Hotel, a. Kosten--
bander l'roprlotor.south-tasteoiucr.Maluan- d

Heeolldhtleet.

wf.M. II. AIIIIOIT, Attorney nt law, M.lln ht.

Exicfc Horn.
A W. II. HltOK.MAKr.lt, dealt rs In dry

,Ki'"dH,K!octilcH and Kt neral mcreliandlse,
Irst storo In south t tid ot town.

Philadelphia Directory.

IIOIIAKDSONL. AVIUOHT, Jit.
ATTOrtNI'.V AT LAW,

NO. t BOUTIt HIXT1I STItlir.T,
I'l I II.ADKI.I'II I A

nn. 1'71- - ly

j71 KEl'HEAItT,
wim

ILVUNKS, IUtO. A HEIIUON,
HATR.CArH.HTnAW GOOIIM ft FUIIH,

No.taiMarltctHtreet,
(Abovo Fifth,)

rinr.AnRLi'iiiA.

yAINWItlOHT & CO.,
w o i, l i : a nocEiw,

N. H. Corner Hecoud nud Arch Blrccts,
l'lULADEU'lIIA,

Dealers In
TI1AM, HYIlUrS, COFFEi:, BUOAIt, MOLASHKS

mcE, Bi'icm, nt rAiin soda, ac, ic.
4V0rdcrs will rccdvo prompt attention,

may 10,f,7-t-

Business Cards.

C. u' BKOOKWA-Y-
,

ATTOHNEY AT LAY,
iii.oosisnuno, va,

fl" Ofi'ick Court IIoubo Alley, lu tbn
bulldltiB. (Janl,'C7,

L. TUIINKU

rilYHICIAX AND SUItaEOX,
iir.ooM.snuua, pa.

Office over LutrH Dmsr Store. TlffclJeim
Mm katKtitct( 1st door below lie V. D.J, Waller.

c.
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

oniro rourt Uoiiro Allev. bflow tho Ooium- -
niANOinco, liounlltH, Haek-1'a- y and reunion
collected, Itloonisburi: ra.Bei.'JJ't)7

jOHERT F. CLARK,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

OfTlfn Mnln HI irflt. lilow tlio f'nnrt House.
llloomsburK l'unn'a.

E. JI. LITTLE,
AT'fOKNIlY AT IwVW,

Ofllco (onrt-iroui- o Allev. bo low tho OoUJM
juan OUlco, Jlloomsburu l'a.

"yETERINARY.
ALUUhT I IUi;D,

Hln frcm (Irrmnnr. citlVrs hU servltts to tlio
inutno as a ceu oraiea

HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,
and nil othr iuihuaKorvliUh IiIh cbaintH nm
nioderate. Ho can awavn bo loundtaM sldo ot
niTWirU road, m aiH. H..Iacoby'n JIarblo Yuui,

j.iumiihiiurn. may i, JJlly,
7? J. TIIOUNTON
biirKaud Irlnlty, that ho lmJust received a full
mm ei)iiiifiu ihuriineni 01

V,'Ahh IWl'iin, WINDOW HIIADIW,
yiXTlTKFH, tOUDH, TASSLIJJ,

mid all other kooiIh In his line of bns!ncn. All
nio ni'wcsi anu inosi ai'piovtu innuTtisoi inu
iay nro niwayH 10 uo loutui in nis esuioiiini'iii.
mar,:), uuii mui ni, neiow AiurKfi.

JOOTS AND SHOES.

main hTni:r.T, u'ur.i; iiuow:"a ii tki..
A lull nnd roiniiklo nRsoitnu ut of ri mil nuulo
iiooih mid shots lor men, women and CMiiiueu

UHt icctitd uiiti lor salonl i ahi.nablo rales,
'aiteti(Hto stilLall cliit r of ciihlmiH in. Tho

iipKior woi it dono at short iintlrc, as
uivoldiii.icull. Jan 171

NEW STOVJ2 AND TIN SHOP.
IHAIAU HAHKNIUCIZ.

Mflllt rtllTCt.ntlftltfHir' nliniM 1 fi.ti. land n II 'a
Btniv,

a iirt! aKHortment of Hloven, HeatciH andItanv.eoui.Iautly on hand, and for sale at tho

TlnnliiK In nil 1U branclien carefully iittnmlfd to,
nun miiisi.iiHi'ii iiuruiiiceo,

Jin woiir or an uinua wholesale and rntAll,
'bit ih uoutbted,
Jan l"7l

AT 13 V 0 O A Ij Y A n l
Xl Tmc utuUrslKtied leHpeclfiilly luforta Ilm
viui ui ui iiimii imiiiik lum (joiunioi.i couiiiy
thnl they krep all tho tlltlerent mini beta idBto.i
coal ana neieeieu in nip coal lor sinlthltiK puiixv.
n'H.on thelrwharl, iidjolnlnii M'Kelvy. Ne:tIA
uo h rurnaee; wnn a yooti pair 01 minioon tho wliaif, to welch coal, bay. aud straw
Mkewlwo a lioiso and wagon, to deliver etui lo
thoso who deslro It. Ah they purchase n laroamount of roul.they Intend tnltci-- n nuperlor

sell at tho very lowest pilces, l'lcnso
call and exauilnu lor youtteives neioio imrehaf

AtiuuKras mahon.fpHE uiKlcrKlL'nwl will tuko In ox-
X chano for Coat aud (IrocerlfH, tlio followlnij
uantea nil icier wneai, nye, i oru, nn;i'
toes. Laid. llain.Khouldur.and sldu meat. Duttei
Ku'ta, Hay, Ac, at tho cash prhe, at UN
uruvury Loie,hojoiuiUK votnr eoai yuru,

J. W, HUNDEII.S1IOT
llloomnbiirg Mar. 19.'fW.lv,

RAKK CHANCE,
Foil HALE A Kn,,.1.ltn,i,! " rlo.i" t,l,i,in.f,,rln

pneo $J7.V cost .V,a, 'Jhls supeilai lusti uinentwasbouiiht at nil auction knh.or pi Ivatu properly
lu New ) uric, and had bieu but n lew weeks In
use. It Is lu jxr.K order and lu (tin respteltiiual to a new pinun. Ttrins posslllvelyciu.li inv.dauct', Addi ess for onu week,

o. W.
niay S0 7l- -tr Maueh chunk, l'a.

"QUItLINO CIIEAJI.
lly uslui! Ibis lu tit lo Indies nnd flenllemeiican btiiutlly a ihousnnd fold. 'Hits

In tho only nitlclo that will curl stialubt hair,
and at tho .nine lluio ulvo lo it u btuulllul np-- s

iiriuief, 11 alio iuli;oint(S, beautlneH and
demises. H cull bo so applied as lu canst, tho
hair lo cur! any length of time deslitd, Hcub
by I ti u lor 0 eU, a pat kat;i'. Adilresa

Aimi'.lt in it ni.i.iMlddltlowu, Adams Co., l'a,
septr7l-(lin- .

BUSINESS GAUDS,
CAHDH,

LETTF.H IIKADi,
HILL in: A IH,

I'ltOfJItAMMI'--l,
I'OHTKHS,

A ', At!.
Neatly nml Choanly I'rlmc 1

From tho Latest Htylos of Type at e
COLUMIIM FlC-r-

lie
PA.,

Miscellaneous.
"

JyJTAV STOCK OF CLOT UNO .

Fresh at rival of
HUMMnit (IOODH.

DAVID LOWHNlinitO
Invitee allenllou to his stock of

UlIliAl' ANDF.WlllONAIIt.llCI.'jrillNd.
at his store on
MBbiRtr.el, In MiIvu'h block, ono door VtstorC, C. Mnrr's store,

llloortlsburs, l'n.,
when, no ti.is Jnt rcrelved from New York un.l
I'hlladelphla n rutt nssoi tmenl of

MHN AND I10YIV CI.OTIIINO,
liitludlni; tin inotl f.iiliUnablo, tluiablo mid
haudsotuo

DKU'WOOODH,coinlsllnj of
IIOX.HACK, ltOCO.Olt.M.ANDOIL-dl.OTI- I

COAT9 AND l'ANTlt.
or all soils, sizes aud colors, llo lirnnlv) repleu."
hticd his already laryo stock of
FALL AND WINTl'.ltHIIAWI.t,

HI llll'i:i), t lOUItni), AND I'L.MN VIlHTH
H1IIUTH, CIlAVATf , flTOCKH, COLLAltH

iiani)K1!iiciiii:fh, olovix,
SUM'JJNDKiy, AND FANCY AltTIC'l.f.1

He ii.i'u onslnntly on land a larsu nnd

CI.OriW AND V1MHNUH,
tvhlcli l.o H prepared lo nviko toordir Inlonny

III thu
best manner. All hN cluthlns Is mndo to wear,
aud i lost of Ills of homo manuractnre.

001.11 WATCHK! AND .IHWi'LUY,
"I every description, flnoniu! el. rap, lll.i easno!
Icwelrylsuotburpa.sed lu thls'jpince. Call nnd
exit in luo bis cncml nssoitmenl if

CLOTIIIIIO, WATCHLM JllWLI.HY.AC.

J'l"l7L DAVID LOWlINlUlltd.

jJJI LLEa's"sTOUEi
n. h. Min.r.it & SON,

liuvo lemoveil their Ktoro to tlio room r.inneily "rrrllplcd byMcudtnhall.on Malnstrei t.Illinmis-buri- ;,

marly oppnillo I ho rplscopal nnueii
whtro they aro dttermlneiltnselloiinsmoderato "
Itrmsnsean bo pi oenred vUo where, Thler stock
enmplbses

fMJIliS' DKliSa OOODM

of tho choicest styles and latest f,ishlon,tu;(etlitr
with alarco assortment or llry floods and

ronstsllni; 'if llto followlUR i rtleley
Carpi ts,

OllClotlm, I

olhs,
O.tsslmeres,

Hhawlv,
Flaiiuclw,

Milks,
Whllol)niM,

l.tnena,
llooptil.lits,

Mnslhi'i,
Hollowwaro

,

tluetnsw.no, Haidwer,
IttH.ta aud

ll.iU aud Cnpi
Hoop Nets,

Umbrellas,
Lookln.Ola.sse.1,

Tobacco,
Coilco,

yusarp,
Ttas,

llleo,
Allspice,

flintier,
Cinnamon,

Nutniegrf

AND NOTIO:K fllNIlf.ALI.Y.
In Khort, everything usually kepi In cwnnlry
lores, to which they Invito tho attention orth
public generally. Tlio hlghtst prleu will bo paid
ror country produce lu exchange for Roods.

S. IL MILI.r.I! A-- HON.
JlK.oluKl.i. - l'a.

npr5'71-- :r

Q C.MA II II
havpjuslrecelved rrom tho eastern markets a
largo and well (.elected stotk or

D It Y O O O D H ,

coNaiaTiNa op
Ciu'Ainuis,

Jtans,
Ik'tMenehrd ft

llrown Muslins,
CaltcM-s-

ThklnuK,
Tublti Llixiis,

Cotton ft
All wool llAtiucIv,

Ac, Ac.,
A'kooiI Moelc of

Lndlt H dltss (,'Oods,
Lalest slle.'i.t lallerns,'

rtplfe.s of all kinds,
flood slot k uttict'i leu,

Unci nsware,
Stouo warn,

Wnfsl ft willow w.'uo,
l'lour ft Chop,

Also Kitchen Crjstal lioap tor eltanln Tin,
Utass.fte. All goods sold l heap fur essh or io- -

duee.

Ho would c.il! tho nltentlon of buyeis lu hl.t
well and carelully selected nssortmtut ulilcb
comprises everything usually kept lu tho coun
try, lecllliK eoulldcnt lli.it ho can sell thtm
vouds til vut li jrlcisas w 111 t nsi.ro lallslnrliou.

J.m 1 71- -tf C. O MAItlt.

JOHN fl. JACOIJY'S

I!A If KUY AND CONEECTIONKHY!
i.nuwici;, i'i:nn'a.

Tho und.'tslyiicil would resitrtfutly Inlotoi
the CllUtiis or ami t lhat ho
has o entd a Conieeilouery nnd llaltery lu

ODD FKLI.OW.V HALL,
llerwltk, IM wliero ho It prcparul to furulsli
all kludt id
I'LAIN AND FANCY C.vNHIrW.

Fltr.NCII CANDIISI,
FOHHIIIN AND DOMCSTIO I'ltlllTH

OltANUlX, LIlMONH, KA1HINH
Ac. Ac, Ac, Ac.

I1Y W1IOLESAI.K ANI1 HKTAII..

Amou tho assortment will lo found Creim
Mils. walnuts, reauuls. Almonds,

1'lus, Applis, Cocoa Nuls, .It lilts or dltler,
cut kinds, Mustard. Catsup. 1'leklts, Clioeuliile
Cauutil Ftultol all kinds. Com Htnieli. I'rnr Ills
cult, Hod.'l Cratktrs, t)sltr Crnekers, Ibeeie,
ruip, ttiiiinii liipti, ,t.iei lilt lit llijuis, 1.11
vtloj.es,

K1SII AND OYSTEKS,
And rrtslucti of all kinds Frtsh llriad and

Cskt s eieiy day, li o Citniu lu Hesion, Your
palioliaao is sollcltui.

JOllNtl.JACOIlY.
nerwlck, Jan l'71-- tv

Q O N Fli 0 T J O N eHyT
Tho uuilerslentsl would lespectfull) hiiiu,..ito the public, that he bus opened a

CONFI.OTIONKUY HTOKfc,
III.tho building Intely occnplnl by Fox A Wel--
whoro hu Is prepared lo furnish all kinds of
I LAIN ft FANCY CANDI1IH,

KItllNCII CANDIHH,
FOHF.HIN 4 DOMKHTIC FlilUTS,

HUTU. HA1SINS, AO., AC, AC.

BY WIIOLnSAI.lt oil HKTAIL,
Hi snort, h rail assortment of alt nouds li

uisiiuuoi ousiuess. a treat variety of
DOLL H, TOYH, Ac,

suitable for tbo Holidays. particular HtiKUtluu
Klven to

II It H A I AND OAK KH,
of all kinds, fresh every day,,
0 JI 11 I H T M A B O A N HI K H,

U HI HTM AH TO V B.

A call Is soltclteil, nud sluruelloii ltlllIfliaiHiiletd,
Jon IM-- ly K U1IALT JAt'OHH

J N S U I. A N (3K A 0 E N (1 Y.
Wvomluir... ti'll.O

''.11111 rt, 4.1. tl.Oltpillion N, Y, i Kl.W 0
Nortll Ameilca S'HV 0lily ; fS0,Ll
International N,Y 1, !'',(
NlaRiiiu N, Y J.I.HI (.1
Meiehniitu .., 'VlMHl
Hiit'lnuneld h7ll.tMI
Farmers' DanvlUe.N.Y., Illil,!..)Albany Cliy ; 41)0,1.11)
Danville, Horse Thett,,., MlllU'll.Aiiauue.N. Y,........,....;"; J.I.MI.I.OUermauia, N, Y Ml,w

I'llKAfl IlltOWN, AfnU,
Iinrsni-l- y, Hi.ooKsiiuna l a,

iW

fl1
'

fif ij(
:

if ft

BLOOMSDUllG. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

hlndofrlothlng.imveryshoitnotlee.nnd

Busincsa Cards.
" "

JLOOJI FEHUY.
The llloom rerry eompnny Ims had Hi flatsnnd boats thorouiihly i, paired nnd li now Inliadlncss todonll usual leiiylna-n-l nnv itnson-iibl- u

hour. Tho uudtrslgntd will bo In
tiniotownlt uonneustoiners nl nalt.

I.prl.'l'll-- ly JOHN U. QUICK,

LjLoojisnuno aiAiuiLE "Wouks!
UUNION A HTI11W,

(Bucctssois lo A, Wltmnu,)
ltespi etrully Inrotin tho public lhat they nrn

now nilly pii d lo tin nil klndi or win It In
llif Ir lino of business, upon le.isonablo tt rms
and short notice, futlstaellon warranted In all
eiws. Uan.lV7l-l- y

1JAKOA INS- - IJAltdAINH.
J i

QUIOK SAtKfl ANIt KM M.I, puolnfl.
MAVi; YOlllt MONLY.

(In to
IIF.NUYOHT,

Ilnsl llloomshiiiB l'n.,tor nil kinds of tlio hi st
homo aud city luado

F II It N I T It It M .
I'l Ices lensonnblonud luo list wink done.
Jan 1'71 tf

gHAltl'LESH & 1IAHMAN, .
in cunslderatlnn tif toirliig down our worka

and rebuilding it hlch will ho eoiiimeneed vtiysoon wo nro nilerlng plows, sloiee, ic ntyrently reduced prices.
I!. l'.HlfAltl'I.r.-JH.- t I', ft. 1IAI1MAN,

.."ln.ni;'"lrlb I'rot IKtors
Mar.lO.'01-tt- .

g L A T K Ii O O V 1 N 0,
IIYSIIT VADICII

A V
JIOST Ii'AA'OllAHLE UATKS,

JIIHM THOMAS), Artli CAIJl'IUt J, THOM.vil
llox. S77. Bluom-.buri- l'a.
Jill. 11 1'7

MAO AZ I NI, I) A I LY .t WIIHK LY
. l'Al'UHS OF ALL 1CIND.S

AT Tin: nooi: &toui: orrosi rK hik fOuitT House.
Also an nssottment of I'orteinonnale, l'ass

Hooks snd Aieounl Hooks, er nMnnttyon hand.
UunliH not on baud tibial ncd on short notice.

New Hooks nro tonstanttv belni; added to tho
llloomsb-i- I'lrculalln;! Library." Alnonritno

Intevt 1,1 0 ltllll anil Innocence," "Motherless,"
Ir ll irry," " Hot Spur of Iluiublethwall," nnd

Melquem," elc. npr ,'71 tf

jMI M CIKEAT MAOICAL
El A I Ii V o n c i: it

111 forro a beautiful set of WhUkers or Mils-t,- i(
lu-- In fiom two to tlireo looutbs.oii i.nv iier-sn-n

ut r lui Ivo , ars t,ld, lllsunooriho liest
pit pni.illuns lu mnko Urn whlskeis urow tinten r was known. Ono bottle or It Issulllclenl to

luilncu n very stlun-- i benid, II do,i not lu any
wn Main or injure iho skin. Tiy It t It Is no

million, l'lleo Irt etuis ptr boltle. Sent by
ii ail pnsl paid, lo nny nitdiess, on lerriptor
prltf. Addles WILLIAM O. WAllNKll,

Alendtsvllle,
nux.l,'"r-ly- . Adams County, l'cunn.

QIIESTEIt S. I'UHAIAN,
IIAUNr.SH, HADDLt:, AND THUNIC

MANDIAC-iUItin:-
,

ami dealer lu
CAHI'in'-UAlll- l, VALIMJI,

llUFI'AI.0 KoHI S, At'.,
lvlikh ho reels conlident ho can sell at lower
rate than any other pi ison lu tho county.

lor yourselits.
Whop opposite tlio l'ust Olltco, Main Rlltct,

lllonmsoiir, l'a,
Aug. 5, IsTy.

D E NT13 T R Y .

II. C. ltOWKU, DlIMTItST,

Jlesnrct fully offtia Ida proff'ona! werviccs lo
inn i.tuies iino cuuuontn. 01 iuoouisoui'auo vichilly. Do lH nieimied loatttlid toulltl.o v.ul
ouu operations In tho lluo of Ultt liroifsslon, and
N provided with tho latest liupioved l'oiu'hi.MN
i KKTii wnicii will lo inserltd on zold piatln-- j

bll tr and rubber bnsn to look ua well an Mia nal
uralteeth. Trclh pTtraeted bv all the new and
mostapprnvtd methodH, ami all operations on
tho teeth caiefullyand propel Jy attended to,

llcshlenco and oillce u fjw doom ihove tho
tonri iiouse, snioe side.

lUoomsburi;, Jau.1'71 ly

G lj 15 J0 M U T U A L

LIFI INSURANCE COSU'ANY

NEW YOIIK.

t'llny 1'ieeman, Piesldent, II. c. Ficcman,r-,-
Cash capital over 2,000,000, all paid.

. 15. H015ISON, IJLOOMSDUIlG.l'A
OMNIJHAI, aoi:nt,

For Luzerne, Columbia
counties.

Alicia,'',!).

iiXCHANOE 1JAK12HY

A X

0 () N V K CTJO N E Ji Y ,

JlLOOMHDUIKI, 'A.
Tho iiiuh MurmoiH of I. Whinner.

would annotiuro that thuv bavo
tnkf n Ihe wt lUtslitlili-Klu- stand rect ntlv orcu
pud by tho tiooo uaiucd, in lllooiof-huiif- , and
prepared 1(i-i- nuo tho tiiuliiuss of niauuuc-
iurinti nnd telling, by

WUOLK.4AL1: AND KLTAIL,

of every stylo ami kind. AKo
Ihi'V will lm e at all time s a (omolcto suniilv o
tho lie st and irodust Itund nnd Cake, i'artles
di Mi Ins an. Ihh-ijl- this lino will hud H to tbilr
uuauiniiO to canon u.

AN JCE CREAl SALOON
1h added to tho cstftbllbnuiit. ami IndU-- and
othiitii. hrt mav iniionin us. in.iv relv uin.ii
op on iii i i nn J l oj i in ii m ton, i eiiMiniiuio
share or pu I'll" patioiiojiHH njuapoeiiy. iaiooh, nun oiiili ryiuiiN, in uuy
and hinull nu.mlilieK, f onstnmly on band.

Di;C KI.lt V hTLCKLL.
Mav5.lK71.-l- V

c. no V E R,
lmt.tipencd a liriit-cl.t-

1J00T, Hlion. IIAT CAl', AND bVH HTOltl.

nt the eld ht j ml on St n ut, IUooiiutniiK.nl w
OOlll'H UUII-- i O UlOlOUIl iiOllM', i)IS SIOCJC IMCOlll'
i r.seiloi I ho vrv ati'il and itHjlMvlea ever ofiti.
oil in thocltltusol Colunibla County. Hocan
(ictoinmotlulo the public with the following foods
atlho lowest r.itm. Mm' htavy doublo sIeJ
slo-'- liootH, men'!) double and hiii'1o tan soled
Kip tiooi'., jneu nt.ivy siogu si,o( h oiaii kindx,
Ulcu s une uouih hiui si.oun 01 itu nines, ooy
double soird hoii'u lid hoi H ot all k IihIk. men'
iftovu kid ll.tlrui.rtil shiK'i.meu'K. .oiijen'N.bttv.':
aud nilHHtu' lasting KallerN, AVomeu'H cloio kid
TolWh eiy tInt',wouitnH inoi occo llalmoraUnnd
CHiisuoey, woiuiurM wry one kiu nuuoneo jail'
erN. In short td all dtMjriptloiiH lo1h icc
Li'ii ii in i seweii.

jiu wouu aiKucau aiieoimu 10 uih cub aftnoTv
me n I or

ATM, CAl'.. V IJ1W AND NOTIONS,

whh h LoniurlscK all Iho IKW and lxul.ii varl
LtleK nt pi Icch whU h cannot tall to suit all. These
I'oiioh uiu outieo at i no iimoi ruxii r.nts andwill be irunranlei d in tzive snlisfnt lion. A iull
U sollc Itul liPtoro puichaln:; i Kewlu in as It lt
iifiicveu mat i tier harKHins are 10 te fonnd
niHii h any onu-- ptacu hi inwctiujuj

J HI I J 41

Hotels.
MONTOUR HOUHK

HUJ'uur. I'A.
WILLIAM HUTLLIt, 1'iojoletor,

This House lialim been put In thoiouUi repair
Ih now op n in lite million of eueslH, ni
I aitm w in ik pni hi io uiMui ineperieci com
ion oi uie iinveieis, tho norrtcior hoiicilw
share ot iiiiblle inilromiL'i. 'Iho bar will l

atockid at all t linen line liijuors ittid cltar-s-

JtlOl II

"OKNTON HOTEL.

W. F. RIATT,
UKNTON, COMTMIUA COUNTY, I'A.

'J bin well knoxui IlortR lmv nir bnntiuiiu
thoiouuh H idr 1m now opt u lor Iho ieeptlon of
iinnoin, hi nn tin ii 1 11 nj'fill ll lu eilfcUIU
the ptrftd coiufoit of utii st. Iho pioprlelor
iilt-- limn a Htaye Irotu the llott I tn IthKimshuri;
and liiteimulinle jHilntH on 'J uesday, Thursday
and Hal in day of i aih uek. uu Vlbll

rjOHE KSI'Y HOTEL,

lispy, COLU.M11IA COUNTY, l'A.
Tho undculKHcd would turiirm thotravclllni!

riubllelhat Iih linsttiktii Iho aboionnmed
lliortnu'bly tlio samo for

Iho ptrnct.coiiM'uleiiioof lilsuuesu. Ills larderwill bo slocked wllh Hu, best tho market nllinds.
Tbttclinli'estlliiiiots, wines aud clifnmiiwttiM to
bo found 111 Ids bar,

WILLIAM l'CTTIT.
Ian 1'71 liupy,

r.wrgTOMMIIOTa.lWtMWIBWMWMW.

N.OT1CE TO TltliSPASSlCItS.
A II persons nnd i nee!nll V snol Isineii ni a Ii.

by nollllttl not to luspass upon Hit. pitluUeior
Ibu undelsiuui d lor uuy plllpnso w haleler, AU
llewpasseiw will bo piocttdul nioilnst aeeoidlliii
to law, DANlF.l, MriNK.

DANJla.
ICUSt twp., AUU. II.1S7I.

Poetical. ii

From llieC'tinrleilou Courier. Tn
Vouv Hnmlroil Voar.s Ago.

Wild niu thy plalni, Colunihln,
Thy plain of eve rgt con;

And n 'tr before upon thy Mioro
NVi ro foreign fooUprlnU seen (

Ihit l li ro thy Btoves tlio navajo rov'd,
NVlii ro tnounlaln MteamlctH How,

Win u Ijtavo Columljus crossed Iho Hnp
I ur hundred yearn ajol

With heart of Meet that faro 1 no III,
With followcm true and brave,

ItoL.ido faruwell liU nallvu dell.
And tried the lieacheroua wave;

He dared to roam the ocean Run,
Whtro rttormy breires Mow, ii

And to thy Mioics slail tiding bore,
Four hundred jiarn ao

I'n Mi wnt tliORtildo fiiltli true an I tried,
That checiod hi in uu IiIh w.iy.

And pointed out tho pathlcsn rottlo l
To i,hcro tldno UltUlay ;

J lot e Nva the stir ttiat Miono af.ir,
With bright and daK.linc glow,

An Rteered hit baric 'mid dantM d.nlr.
roin- huh lrts.1 yearn ngol

Ihit Iboscetic nine? then I ucr u
'i hy wifij.o clileltn'MH Had;

Aud win roof old Iho grit. i Wolf Mrollfd, I
1'roud cities rear their head;

And hrtllo pl.ihiH of goldtMi grain,
In il hisurlinco urow,

Yv'hcii'u waidt-e.i- us autuuin scar,
I ui'htiudred)urHasr)t

IOn many n craour M'irry
Wims o'er tho bi.i'te and frc,

An I our lnvlea rldo lu all the It prl.to
On tery nouudlng oa ;

Aial an Hi mi gaz lu starlcnmazt",
For will tho nations know

our rutiio and fame muh not the uaino
lVuriiuudied je:us rttol

And r.r nwny, whtlo tho wild sliuU play
Thrnuith tho forest's dismal nlidit,

A n Won 'eed wllh llfshtnlus speed wD.u's UltQurayofllahtj
And hieamei-- qIMu o'er the Mpnnclln-,- ' tl le,

Win u- weary and faint and Mow,
Tho led man drew hU light canee,

Fmu hundred year.H nj.it
Then, hall Columbia, happy land,

Ilo'iio of tho poor oppiessed,
May still to thco tho exllo lice,

And find ft place of rcM;
And may thy power, lncroaso ouh hoar,

Tin sous In tlrtuo grow,
And din to what Colon i.iVo

Four hundred years n'o I

Miscellaneous.
SPKIiGlt OF

Hon. Gcoiw. II. I'eiullcton.

An Immense ma.11 mcclliisnf tlio Dn
HKKiacy of CkTinont nml Wnrren oouip
titv, O., was lipid nt Lovclaiul,onTuiM
ilnv. Auctiit iil. Unon bcintr Intro-
iliui'il liy tho chairman, Jfr. I'ciullctoti
nin

I thank tho Stato Central Committoo
that t icv havo as.-- iruul mo to Lovo
laud. I liavi) ho ulciM.tut u rocollcctlou
of tlio l.wt visit 1 mauo Hero, mat, iiii--

rottld not lmvo m ven mo a moro (rco-
ab n 1111110 nlmoiil Willi which 10 com-

mencii tho dutiia ussiKiifd to mo tlurint;
thHcanvasd. Almosl tho last political
siii-cc- which I made was hero. Soon
nllpr 1 met wim an ttcciuciii which Kepi,
trio a clo-it- ! iirlfOiier lor a ioiik tune, ana
whoMi t'lkcls tiruvcnteu muirom tuKin
mi nctlvu pari in tho canvass for tho
la-i- t two vcar.s.

Uellecthm has not Increased tho acri-
mony of my temper, nor led mo to look
wllh lt-- charily npim tho mollvei of
our follun' i ltlzetis who dlll'er with m.
Jloro and moro havo 1 comu to eo that
thn widest diiruiuncu of onlnlon and
conduct in political matters aro consist- -

it whii mo mn.-i- i iiiiheiiisn ii.tirioiisiii
and purist motives. In this canvass
WHIlo 1 wnn uiu inuiiiest
lmi:iiasoof tho pilnciples and policy of
tlio Republican party, I nhall endeavor
to iln entire Justicti to tho intentions and
motives of men.

UADINO I'.AIIICAL Hl'llUClIF.) ON OLD
OCHAN.

Tlnco weeUo ago I was on tlio
ocean. 11 was a tlarl;, damp, HHii";rio-ahl-

voynj;i.'. Tho sun and moon had
not aiinearcii fur many il.iys. Clouds,
and mint, and foxhunt: around thushlp,
and Uiu lot; hell lolled lis fearful clanp;
Ineesnatillv. 1 nail recovertii irom sea- -

hlckiiDes, and ntilurally turned for somo
liuhl and pleasant readme, a mend
had sent' mo to Liverpool a parkniro of
American newspapers. J liirnetl tncm
over and my eyes le.ittdou llioprocecil- -

inus oi uio JteptiiiiiciH univemion anil
thespeech of Senator Sherman. I com-
ment cd It. Thu inlcrcr-- t tleepened as I
rend on. Tho fo;r in Iho sky and (he
dampness on thu deel: were forgotten.
What a inciuro no drew oi mis iiepuii- -

liiT.n Ailmlnistratlon ! What n picture
ho of iialional prosperity antl fe-

licity ! All lo ho atliiljuted to tills
I Tim country anil Gov-

ernment so great hy reason ot tliis Ad- -

ininl-tr.itlo- n that they eommanil tlio
admiration and respect of overy nation
in tlio world 1 Our Dowers and of
jumIco yucn null no lately oiit.siandini:
iiiiestimi nan nni neen semen io our in- -

unite honor, nnd otirlnllnlto ad vantane!
Our iiutuialtelf-appr- i elation stlmulaled
nv uie eviuiiit appreciation oi nincrsi
At Indue tlierti was peace "within
our holders and prosperity within
our A lienii'ii contentment
perva li d all our people, atttichln;: (hum
to c.u-- other In fratcrual lovu, und
hiiuliiii: all in filial revereiieoaud obedi
ent" tJ a paternal and beneficent Atl- -
m iiHtratinn i i.nieriy enioyea in order
and laws passctl only to securo that
liberty I Jitstlaws inipllcltiy obeyetl I

l'eui-e- , llbeilytind prosperity ! u trinity
of A brotherhood unlirokeiil
The duties and obligations ofu Govern-
ment so luh( as to lo known only by
their lilesdni's! 11 id s nlreadv
Fiihhiinitid, toon to bo eniilleateil! I

'I'anll's already lit!ht, noon to ho made
lighter!! Taxes Already (niiill,oon lo
Iv nutilesninllcr! I'libliuilelit, already
alliii ut iiolhlii";, soon to bo less Tho
Administration already pum, noon lo
Im made holy 1! And (Irani, lately the
inalled roldler, lately tho Incarnation
of fidte, nlrrady become "ono nmoiifj
ten tlitmsund," and toou lo liecenio
"alltiL'ellier lovely "

lleiier.il Garlleld followed Sherman.
llewasent iiisctl by Hi s u low iil' ii u
tn re. Even his Iimuilnaliou could onlv
supply a color or add a tint which tho
Senator had omitted. In a Mylo of his
own no poareu in tuo empyrean ami
ciiiKlit tlio rosiest huu which clldslho
"bow of beauty and of nromlso." llo
detctnded to tlie lowest tlepthsof ocean
and brought up tho tiniest ami purest
prop which lingered there, that ho
nilKht catch lt8 brightest sparkle as tho
tun Kissed It on tho crest of tho billow.
And with these, ho warmed tho brilliant
nlctiire. i bowed my heai in ov
dunked God that tlio day of Millenlal
happiness had come. Jly surprise was
equal to my pleasure. I know our
worthy President had taslid of savlne;
crnculii (ho niiro alrof WashiiiL'Inii.iiud
that, havlntc added works (o faith, hu
liatl etc.iped tho condemnation that ho
wim careth not for his household Is
wotto than an Inlhlel; anil that having
done ro well ut iiiuuo nu nan turned lit
riliii'ts to tho islands or tlio tea. Hut
dhl not know that all our people were
so happy j that all our country was bo
piuIIIuk; "that tho mountains skipped
lii;o rams, nr.u tuo iittio inns nut
laniH." Jlvtotil was llllid with lm
riatltiico to boat loine, ThoBhlp hceni-c- d

lo move moro slowly. Tho clouds
Bccuied lo bccoino dtiarkr, tho mlbt

22, I87J. UOL.

Mill heavier. T felt as tho old hymn 1ms

On .Jordan's stormy hanks Island, nud cast rf
w Ntful t

Cnnnan'H fair and happy land whero my lioi- -

Hut alas I In nnovll linnr T ro.nl fur.
(Iter. I read Jlorton's speech, In which
ho says that overy bail passion is let
lon.so at tho South, and stimulated and
fostered by tho Democrats of tho North.
and that murder, assassination, rnplno
ntitl discord fright honest men and hon-
est capital fiom the land, and Inmost
negroes from Iho polls. I read Terry's
Klieech, In which ho pays that if an
tins preMint rod, which Is no blpc- -

L'or llian a man's t hum i. Is not
siilllclont to produco order, tho next ho
snail uu larger nun Heavier timti

inan'.i thlith. I read that tho Ku- -

KIUX CommiKee. hav iil' Hit In Wash.
Instim. felt it neccssarv to f.ien thesn
evils in their home, and lo sit in Hal-flfjl- a

and Charleston, nud Now Orlcan-i- .

read iho Kti.k ux 1)111. with iln man .

filil contrivances for destrovlni? dlsor- -

der by dcstroylnir liberty, and for
uvenjiltii: protended crlmiM to Individ
uals upon tuo wnoio country by su-s- -

leuuiiij; tno writ oi iiuucas curjiiu, ami
by destroying tlio substance, and oven
tho form of constitutional Kovernmout.

read (ho election bill, which makes of
free cliolcii a farce, ami subjects tho re-
turns of tho election to the manipula-
tion of Iho creatures or to Iho Execu-
tive. 1 was iimazcd. I turned njraln to
tho speeches of Sherman and Oaillold.

saw that they, too, had painted thoso
horrors, butlu tho hackirround and out
of hlirht. I saw that theio was notlilns
now under tno sun. i saw their picture
was ono of thoso shlfllti!? ssones . when
you look nt it from ono point it shows
you dm f.ilr face and beautiful form of
uu nii;el i from another, tho threaten
ing lace, tno ncavy norns ami blazing
llrcs of thu dovll. Whenever thov du- -

slro to charm tho slmplu by tho benefi-
cence of their party they show tho pic
ture ot smiling prosperny, which ho
ligliteth Ihu eye. Whenever (hey wish
to stlnnilato every bad passion and
amino hatred and suspicions, and fan
rural n into living llro tho dying embers
of tho bitterness of thu war, in order
mat titey may snaich irom iho timidly
of some, or (hu sliiinllcitv or lovo of
vengeance of others, a eontlnuaiico of
power, iney snow tno plcturuordleord
and erimo and desolation.

I'.KSl'ONSIllILITY OF T1IK I'.ADICAI.
l'AUTY.

Ill theso two snocches thero Is but ono
solid, substantial, thorough truth, and
mat is mat tno neptunium party lias
lind absolute nowcr lu tho Federal and
State Governments for ten years, ami
mat it is rcsponsliilo lor tho present
condition of tlio country. Jloro than
Mx years havo been of uninterrupted
peace. In every direction and in overv
respect lis pollclM havo been carried
our without let or obstruction. And,
i.'cntlcmcn. In tho facoof this admitted
tact, I say that whatever of peaco exists
In the land Is duo "to the patience and
forliearaneo of a great nconlc. North
and South, In spltuofa policy which,
lu its general seopo anil its particular
measures, lias ocen vioiativo oi every
constitutional provLIon, nnd calculated
to exelto their hatred aud call out their
bitterness, and to sting Into disorder,
ami oven rcuuiiion inoir nonest nun,
nation. That whatever material pros
perlty exists In tho laud Is duo to tho
beiicllcoiico or n.nuro anil tno industry
of man. in mllu of a policy which lias
closed up overy natural channel of
trade, which has violated every sound
principle of lluance. and lias robbed
tolling labor of Its adequate aud just
re waul.

13 THinii: I'F.ACIlV

Gentlemen lleptibllcansl is thero
peaco In tho land V ir thero Is, why
mis perpetual crus.ido ngninst tno pco- -

no oi tno soutn v wiiy mis luminous
CL'lslalion. which. In order to frlrrhlen
them, sacrifices tho dearest rights and
liberties wo havol Why this ingenuity
In irritating and exciting their passions
anil then Haunting lu their faccsthu red
rigni mind oi llireaieneil cliastlscmentv
If thero is not peace, then you confess
that your policy lias failed. Then you
confess that your reconstruction acts
and thoStatoGoverumcntssot up under
ineiii, executed ny carpet-lugger- en-
forced by military power, and com
manded by a multitudinous swarm of
Tostmasters, Colkc'.nrs, Marshals and
Judges, has r.ilh'd. 1 put it to you as
honest men, is It not time to change
tills policy, and lo baud over tho task
to oilier moro competent men '.'

IS TlIIlltF, l'iiOSIMlitlTY?
Is thero prospeillyV You havo a tur- -

III' which yields mom than two hun-
dred millions gold a year. You havo
in Internal reventio system which
yields nearly ono hundred and fifty
millions; a year. Your Administration
has a larger Income tlmii any govern-
ment In din world. Hiiuo your ndvout
Into power you havo collected moro
lliati a lliuusiud millions of dollars.
You lake to yourselves great credit that
you havo paid two hundred and thirty
minions oi mo puoiit! item, mm yet you
admit that In doing so you havo uiincc-

lariiy. wantonly, without tno sem.
bianco of nnd In the face of the
decisions oi mohtipremo (Jourt, wasted
Iwenty-tlv- millions of dollars. Twen
ty millions of dollars moro you havo
paid each year as a bonus to tho hanka
oi inu country, wnuo labor groans nnd
trade stagnates under tno exactions
which you Impose upon their earnings.

is men) prosperiy . ask tuo banker.
anil ho v, ill loll you that discounts ami
excliangw. mo test oi active money
aro very low. Ask the railroads, aud
you win linu mat meir passengers and
irelglil. tlio tesl ol active trade, aro re
duced twenty, forty and oven a larger
per ceutage. Ask tlio merchants of
Cincinnati, and they will tell you that
country eiistomur.s were never so few
aim mauo such small inns. Ask tho
nianulncturers and they will tell you
thu demand for their articles Is verv
slack. Ask thu country More-keeper- s

and (hey will tell you that their sales
aro very sinau, ask tno larmers, ami
they will tell you that thev aro holdim?
back their ciops and their c.ittlo for
better in Ices. Ask tho laboier. and ho
will toll you that employment Is scarce,
nun lime wages will mill
lo cue out meal lor ins i.iniiiy.

J. do not dcslro to overdraw this pie
lure. This Is my observation, I put It
to you you who represent overy de
partment oi ministry nun ousiuess
whether there Is not this stagnation
everywhere ;

Asl: men who navo ra cd w hv t hev
havo failed, and they will tell you It
was not lor the lack of Industry nml
energy j not from intomporancoor care-
lessness ; not from loss in the quantity
of their block of goods or property, but
bie.uiio their sales were slow und prices
were decicastug. They were obliged to
sell for less than they had mrrei'd to
pay. Thu proceeds would not siilllco to
pay meir notes, much Jis uiroid them
a proiu lor a ivlmr. Ask t hoo win
havo not fulled, and they will tell you
iuut iiii-- mil coilMlllllllg inu ntCUIlllI
luted p routs or other years, aud that
unluss a change soon occurs they must
Hivu tiji uiisiui-s- or 1.111,

FINANCIAL 1'OLICVOl' TllF. JiKl'L'HLt
CAN l'AHTY.

Gentlemen, this is true, It must lm
so. This Is tho liatunil result of tho
llnanchil policy of tho Itemib can oar
ly. Dm lut: (ho war a million of men
were taken fiom tlio ranks bf producers
nml piHccu among tno consumers ; an
expanding cm roucy, stimulated to an
unusual, atiti pernaps unnatural, activ
ity every branch of Industry. Tho
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government furnished nii.'abvirblng
market wr almost every product, Tho
apparent proilts created fancied wants,
which could bo gratified nt almost any
co3t. ISuslnini wits Intoxicated with
tho excitement of "Hush times." When
tho war ceased theso consumers wero
remitted lo their position of producers.
They needed work. Tlio t'nvrrniiiniit.
market was luslaiitlv closed, nnd tho
only substitute was thp demand of of
tntso discharged soldiers and of tho
Impoverished South. Tho debt, funded
nnd lloatlng, all had been created under

Increasing currency, and at tho high-
est prices. Taxation, tho amount of
which was necessarily enormous, must

paid, every dollar of It, by tho earn-
ings or labor. Now, what was tho die
talo of reason I will not snv of tlimii- -
clnl --learning but of plain, common
senso'.' Obviously It was to pursue Biich

policy us would foster tradoand offer
fair returns for enterprise and Industry
und becuro to activity an ample, gener-
ous ofreward, to encourago bold, bravo ofmen to open up now channels ror con
stant nun impoiui labor. This policy
would furnish cmiilovmont tn ihntn
millions of men. Their necessities to

would furnish n market, and their
WactfJ Would tiav thu lirleef. Industry
thus fostered would yield its stiro ro- - toturn-i- . Tho prlco of labor, and of tho
products oi moor inus lualiKained,
would near (heir burdens of taxation
hccrfully. at least without suiter iil'.

Public creditors would bo Haiti In full.
Tho lax.payer would not bo harrasstd,
nnd when the debt was paid orcqulta- -

my aojtisioii, tno transition irom war to
peaco count navo been mauo without
Ihu shock or panic which havo been
felt. It only needed a steady hand to
keep the currency nt Its proper height.
It only needed to keep Iho warm, rich
blood so much as the bystem had al-
ready

a

shown that It could utilize
coursing through tho arteries and re
turning through tno veins, nut blind-
ly or elso wickedly, with their eyes
open they adopted a dlll'erent policy.
Thev discouraged enterprise, thev pal
sied activity, ami clo-c- tho avenues of
industry. Tiicy Kept kilo these millions
of men. They closed tho markets, they
caused falling prices, and whllo they
decreased tho nominal amount of tho
debt they Increased tho actual burdens
of luxation. They contracted Iho cur
rency, and Ihus Injured every man In
thu community except tho private cred-
itor

to
anil thu public bondholder. And,

not content with this, they exempted
tho bondholder from taxation, and in- -

lsted upon paying him not only his
door, mil aiso a norms oi ten or iwcivo
or fifteen per cent, for receiving

this policy has been puisued until
this day. In tho meantime, taxation
has neen Kept up io moro man lour
hundred millionsordolliirs per annum.
The currency has been decreased more
than three Hundred millions. And
tho bonded debt of tho country, though
nominally reduced two hundred aud
thirty millions, has been actually in
creased in weight and oppressiveness.
Tho earnings of our country tiro sup
posed to bo sixteen hundred millions of
Hollars,

TAXATION.
Our taxation is equal to twenty-flv-

percent, oi an me earnings, oi an tno
intellect ami an tno ingenuity and la
bor of overy man ami woman and
child In tho country. Is It not truo
that nothing could havo saved us from
tho ruin or tho policy except Iho unpar-
alleled fertility of our soil, and tlio
wonderful energy aud activity of our
people? This whole policy, In all fea-
tures; Its contraction of currency: Its
stablishment of banks : lundlntr uf tho

debt; purchasing of (ho bonds ; paying
mum in Kum ittAuiiuii iiuu tarius, is ill
tlio interest of capital and to tho Injury
of labor ono and all theso measures
iro designed to, und do. lu fact, benefit
tho capitalist at tho expense of tho
working masses.

No country lu tho world has a system
so onerous as our Internal revenue sys-
tem. It is unequal, unjust, ttnqtilsitor-ial- .

It has he'd nut temptation to
and rewards to dishonor. It

lias rendered roveuuu affidavits suspect.
ed ns "dicer's oaths." It has mado
peilurv anil bribery common. If not re- -

spectable. It has filled tho land with
spies, Informers und pimps, who havo
imposed upon nonesty mo burdens
from which vlco has corruptly bought
exemption. It has realized thu time

"When knavesnnd footsnVrnl! orpvnll.
And w tiah out Juallcu In n i;uldeu scale,"

KINGS AND MONEY IN CONOIIKSS.
Tho whole system of tho Itopublicaii
arty produces this result. I will not

trace tho means: tho result is bofuro us.
Tho legislation of Congross on taxation,
and tarlll's.tiud banks, and railroads. Is
controlled by rings, und inlluenced by
money ; on political on Ku- -

lvlux bills: on tho S.m Doniiiitro treat- -
ies. liy tho interference of tho President
nnd tho bribery of his patronage. Pub
lie olllccs tno bought by presents or
awarded to nceuy relatives. Delalea
lions aro as frequent as the weeks, and
neither rivtilutltm Is enforced nor pun
ishment awarded. Corruption hides not
its neaii in secret places, hut Haunts it
bclf in the public gaze.

So common is this that overv nlllcl.il
net Is believed to bo In tlio interest of a
job, and thero Is not in thn government
a character so pure as not io no suspect- -

en in paiuciiiaiiiig in us proms, ino
obligations of ufrlcial duty sit lightly
upon tho President j em we wonder
that His subordinates rail to perform
theirs'.' Gentlemen. I say this sadlv :

but it Is sometimes better that tho ear
should bo sheeted with tho oxiiresIou
ofu sentiment which lies silent In every
heart.

Li'L'iiLicAN nisuF.a.uii) or tiif. con-
stitution,

Hut. If we turn from
of Ihesn questions to tho other phases of
our condition, what ground Is thero for
Mr. Sherman's eulogy on his n.irtv
Our government was 1 say was a
constitutional government. It was
framed by tho dulojates from States. Itwasratlllcd by tho conventions orstates.
It was u creature, of Slates, endowed by
them with all tho powers it possessed,
and was bo plentifully endowed that It
could, of itself, perform tho duties, do.
lend mo powers and perpetuate tho

which had been el von lo it,
Thoso duties wero few. Thoso powers
wero ample, but they were limited.
U'ltll.... PfttlCtltMll,,,, Mtwl Vl.n I 1.. I..w.,..vl.,.,.u,. Mill, n,u 1U11B lll.tllt litpursuance thereof wore thu supremo
law. All powers not delegated to Con-
gress nor prohibited to S ates wero

Tho system was so simple that
a wayfaring man, though n fool, need
not err therein j so apt, so llttlug, that
It reconciled liberty and law and per-
mitted an Indefinite expansion without
anarchy on thu ono hand or despotism
on tlio oilier. Tho maintenance of tin.
rights of tho Btatos aud tho doctrine of
iibirieicotisuuciioti oi tho const tut on
Theso nro thu essential olements of tho
system, thu riguis oi tnorstutcs as they
nro di lint din the Constitution and no
wh'riiclsoi and not otherwise. Tho
uoiiMiiuiion ns u is, rainy re.td, accord-im- ;

to Iho open and common innuiilni- -
of lis terms not contracted by ingenu-
ity on the ono hand nor enlarged by
grasping avarice of power on other,
'lids Is tho melius ol our safety, its It Is
tho Shibboleth of our faith, Thu Con-
stitution has Income, In tho mouths of
Uepubllcans, it nnd a reproach.
Slucu Senator Wndo announced that
anybody who prated about tho Consti-
tution wasittuilioi', tho patty has acted
on that basis, if a favorite measure
was thought to bo unconstitutional,
they nmondod thn Constitution, ur vio-
lated It, as seemed most oasy. Legisla
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tures, elected by fraud or force, wero
the suro nnd approved nirans. if theso
wero too tedious or loo long, an act of
Congiess or an Kxecutlvo proclamation
was always nt hand.

JI.VYONF.T Kt.ECTION LAW.
1 will not go back oven for a few

years. Tho last Congross passed n'i
election law. It provided that In cities

certain slzo the President might ap-
point Inspectors and reglaters of elec-
tion, whine authority anil nuts ho will
maintain by the army and navy of tho
United State's. Gen. Grant songht (o
enforce It in Now York, Penn-ylva- nl t,
and Now Jersey, nntl called forthnu in-
dignant rebuke from the Governors of
thoso SUlcs.

THE LAW.

The prcsont Congress passed a Ku-- . ,
Klux bill. Do you remember Its pro- - '
visions? Whenover tho President Hindi
believe that In any Stato a combination

persons shall seek todeprlvoany man
ids rights, the President may ta'co

Jurisdiction of tho subject, nnd If, in his
opinion tho Stato authorities shall seok

deprlvo any man of his rights, tho
President may tako Jurisdiction of the
su'iject, and If In hla opinion tho Stato
iiuiiinriUcs shall bo uimblo or unwilling

redress die wrong, ho may suspend
tno writ oi tmocai corpus, neciaru mar
tini law, oust tno authorities oi an meir
powers and functions, shut up the
courts, dismiss the Juries, unseat tho
judges, and take redress aiU punlsmcnt
into ins own nanus.

Gentlemen, do you apnreclalo this
law? A mouth aco n mob entered a
111 In Illinois and hung one of tho pris
oners, tho 1'ro.sineut might, unuer
lids law, suspend the writ of habeas
corpus In that Stato, aud establish thero"

military guvernment. in tno city oi
New York a riot occurred and lives
were lost. T he President might, under
this law suspend tho present govern-
ment in that Stale, and govern it by
the army of his generals.

OT.ANT'd USUItl'ATION OF I'OWEIt.
Gen. Grant will never tiso theso pow

ers wrongfully, say his sycophants.
Gentlemen, this is mo insanity oi lony.
lie win apply it whenever passion is to
bo gratified or elections nro to bo car-
ried' Ho has never refused to exorclso
power. Whon Georgia voted against
him for President ho asked nuthorlty

suspend tho Stato Government.
When congress doinyeti, nr in mo end
refused It. ho sent Gen. Terry to play
dictator thero.

When North Carolina did not obey
his wishes, ho sent a military force to
uphold Gov- - noltlon, When ho want-oi- l

a delegation lu tho next Hepubllcan
Convention lor tno otato ot Jjouisian.
ho directed that tho Convention should
bo held in tho United Stntos Court
room, and that no ono should be ad-

mitted except on tho authority of tho
Marshal, and that a file of holdicrs
should maintain lhat authority. When
ho desired to sccuro tho annexation of
San Domingo, ho did not hesltato to
tako money from tlio Treasury In dctl-anc- o

of law, nud pay It In advance of
tho submission of tho treaty to the
Scuttle. Ho did not hesltato to btipu-lat- a

that ho would Keep Its cxlstenco
secret until ho had, by tho uso of Ids
personal and political Influence, secured
its ratification by tho Senate.

When Sumner stood in Ids way ho
did not hesitate to eject liini from thu
Commllteo on Foreign Relations. Anil
now, while tho bcnato is consiucnng
Iho treaty, ho secures from nrlvato per
sons tho monoy and pays the second in
stallment or tho purchase. Thero is a
party in San jjjuiiugo opposed to an
nexation. It begins to make hoatlway.
Thereupon Gen. Grant sends the army
and navy of tho" United States to pro
tect ins venuor in power.

THE DEMOCRACY IN I'OWEIt.
Put the Democratic party in power. It

lias no now promises to make, no now
pledges to give. It will remember Its
organization nnd history, and tratll- -

donj, its prlnciplos ami policy as iney
hnvn been proclaimed lu resolutions
and illustrated in piactico. It will re
form abusei ; It wilt punish corruption;
It will rcstoro nuritv to legislation and
hnneslv to administration : it will bo
just to tho public creditor, and honest
lo tho r j it win pay tuu iieui
in tho manner anu at tno uiuu promis-
ed; It will forbid all usurpation of pow-
er ; It will maintain constitutional gov
ernment ; it will obey ; It will exact
from all to tho Constitution ;

it will resloro to all
tho States, and bring about an era of
harmonious union; of real prosperity;
of true liberty.

Open Vt'hnlovrs at KIslit.
Tho following views on "open win-

dows nt night," aro Important enough
to our reatlers to havo a place In our
columns at tho expenso of local nows.
Let nil read It : Very much has been
written on thlssuljecl, aud written un-
wisely ; tho facts are, that whoever
sleeps uncomfortably cool will get sick.
To hoist a window sky-hig- when tho
mercury is at zero Is an absurdity. Tho
colder a skuplng apartment is tho more
unhealthy floes it becomo, because" cold
condenses tho carbonic acid formed by
the breathing of tho sleeper. It settles
near tno floor nud Is rebrcnlhed, and if
lu a very condensed form, ho will dlu
before tho morning. Hence wo must bo
governed by circumstances; tho first
thing Is, you must bocomfortably warm
during bleep, otherwise you'aro not ro- -

iresheti, iiuu imutnmation or tho lungs
may bo engendered, ami llfo destroyed
within a few days, An open floor and
an open sulllcient for ordi-
nary purposes in cold weather. When
outer windows aro opened, it is well to
navo mem down at the top two or throo
Inches, and up at tho bottom for tho
samo space, In mlasmatlo localities
and theso aro along water-courses- , o

mlllponds, marshes, bayous, rivor
uoiioms, Hat lands and inu lino it Is
most Important, from thollrstof August
until several severe frosts lmvo been
noticed, to sleep with nil exteriml floors
nnd windows closed, becauso tho cool
alrof sunset causes thu condensation of
thu poisonous emanations which wero
caused by the boat of noonday sun to
rlso far above the earth ; this comlonsi.
thin makes the air "heavy'1 at sundown,
mado heavy bytho greater solidification
of tho emanations by cold ; nnd rest on
tho surfaco of tho oarth In (heir moro
concentrated and malignant form, they
nro breathed Into tho lungs, nnd swal-
lowed Into the stomach, corrupting and
poisoning dm blood with great rapidity.
Hy daylight theso condensations aro
mado so compact by the potraetcd cool-nes- s

of tho night, that they tiro too near
tho surfaco of tho e.irtli to bo brenthi'd
Into the system; but as the sun begins
to ascend, thfso heavy condensations,
miasms, begin to rlso ngalii to tho
height of several feet abovo tho ground,,
and are freely taken Into tho system by
overy breath and swallow; hento Iho
hours of sunrlsu antl sunset nro the iim-- t
uuhealtliful of till thehoursoflhe twin-ty-lou- r

In the localities named; and
noontide, when the btin la tho hottest,
Is tho most healthy portion of thn day,
because the miasm Is so much rarllleil
that it ascends rapidly to tho upper
rogloiis. Tho general lessons aro, 1st.
Avoid ex positro to tho outdoor air In
mlusmatlc Inealllles for the hours

nun bound sunset. LM, 11 uvea
blazing tiro on the hearth of tho fain II v
room at thoso huurs, to rarlfy nml tenil
tho miasm upwiiids. lid, Tako bleak.
fast befoio .oliig out of doors In (ho
morning, anil taku ten before sundown;
then being out alter night la not li'Jut-lou- s.
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